Field experiments were conducted at Viswavidyalaya farm, Jaguli, Nadia following system intensification (SI) package of practices during 2011-2016 on pre-Kharif black gram (Vigna mungo) and green gram (Vigna radiata) -Kharif direct-seeded puddled and transplanted rice (Oryza sativa) -Rabi potato (Solanum tuberosum) and onion (Allium cepa) crop sequences. Balance nutrition of N:P:K:Neem cake at recommended doses were used along with judicious water in critical crop growth stages and ecosafe green labelled pesticides for insect and disease management. For annual planning of weed pest management (APWPM), glyphosate 71 SG + oxyfluorfen 23.5 EC mixture at 1000 g/ha was used after preKharif crops besides the application of selective pre-emergence (PE) organic herbicides treatment wise in different crops along with HW, post-emergence (PoE) herbicides and weedy check as standard. The results revealed that PE herbicide treatments recorded 30.5 and 10.3% more productivity over PoE herbicides treated plots and 38.4 and 60.0% over weedy check in blackgram and greengram, respectively. The corresponding values were 2.74 and 5.14% and 32.7 and 31.0% in direct seeded puddled and transplanted rice, respectively. In Rabi potato and onion, these figures were 21.1 and 30.4% and 42.0 and 49.0%, respectively. The soil microflora population at harvest recorded increasing in all PE herbicide used plots though an initial decreasing trend upto a month.
System Intensification using more biological inputs through best management practices of farmers' available resources, is the best alternative methodology for sustainable food, nutrition, ecological and health security (Uphoff 1999 . Weed pest causes globally 11.5% and at national 10.9% production loss (DWR 2015) . Field experiments have revealed that number of weed seeds in the anaerobic ecosystem were 477% lesser in upper surface in comparison to under surface of soil upto 0-15 cm depth. The corresponding figures for aerobic and roadside areas were 308 and 390%. Further eco-safe and eco-efficient herbicides in annual planning of weed pest management (APWPM) as pre-emergence is less costly to the farmer and create an eco-sustainable environment with improved yield. APWPM aims to diminish the weed seed bank in crop field prior to crop planting and subsequently by using pre-emergence (PE) herbicides for reducing the weed competition (Ghosh et al. 2016) in critical crop weed competition period (CCWCP). With this contemplation, field experiments have been undertaken in common rice based crop sequences in Inceptisol by adopting system intensification and APWPM to evaluate the efficacy of ecosafe preemergence herbicides in CCWCP on per cent diminution of weed pest infestation, to find out the soil microflora status for soil health improvement and to assess the concomitant improvement of crop productivity by PE in comparison to post-emergence (PoE) herbicides.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eight field experiments were conducted at University farm, Jaguli, Nadia during 2011-2016 on varied combinations of rice based crop sequences involving black gram and green gram (pre-Kharif) -direct-seeded puddled and transplanted rice (DSPR and TR-Kharif) -onion and potato (Rabi) grown in system intensification and following annual planning of weed pest management. The experimental soil was sandy loam in nature with neutral pH. The climate of the Inceptisol is warm and humid with an average rainfall of 1700 mm/annum of which around 70% rainfall occurs during June to September. The lowest relative humidity is observed in the month of December while the maximum is in July-August. *Corresponding author: drajr1956@gmail.com System intensification methodology was followed for all crops grown in different sequences. The varieties were: black gram (Vigna mungo) cv. 'Sarada (WBU108)'; green gram (Vigna radiata) cv. 'Sonali (B-1)'; 'Satabdi (IET 4786)' for both direct seeded puddled and transplanted rice (Oryza sativa); potato (Solanum tuberosum) cv. 'Kufri Jyoti' and for onion (Allium cepa) cv. 'Sukhsagar'. The crops were grown with optimum plant population and balanced fertilization of N:P:K:Neem cake at 20:40:40:2000 for black gram and green gram, 60:30:30:5000 for both direct-seeded puddled and transplanted rice, 150:100:100:10000 for potato and 80:40:40:5000 kg/ ha in onion. Judicious water (3 cm/irrigation) was used in critical physiological growth stages in all crops besides keeping moist in rice field. Regarding insect and disease pest management only eco safe green labelled pesticide mixtures were used. Glyphosate 71 SG + oxyfluorfen 23.5 EC mixture 1000 g/ha was used after harvesting of pre-kharif crops followed by removing of Cyperus nuts and weed stubbles during land preparation of Kharif rice crop as a part of annual planning of weed management methodology. The selective herbicides used in treatments of eight crop sequences in this experiment during 2011-16 were listed ( Table 1) .
A common mechanical weeding (wheel hoe at 30 DAS in black and green gram and at 30 DAP in onion; rice weeder at 30 DAT in (DSPR) and (TR) and earthing up at 25 DAP in potato) was done in all treatments. Hand weeding (HW) in pre-Kharif at 20 DAS, in Kharif at 20 and 40 DAT, in Rabi potato at 15 DAP and in onion at 20 and 50 DAP were used. Weedy check is common control treatment for all six crops grown in eight varied crop sequences.
Weed (monocot and dicot) density and biomass using quadrate and average of three sites at 30 and 50 DAS/DAT/DAP were recorded from the experimental fields and from the data of total dry weed biomass, the weed control efficiency (WCE) was calculated. The biological yields (grain/tuber/bulb) and major yield attributes (number of pods/plant and number of seeds/pod of Vigna spp.; number of panicles/plant and number of filled grains/panicle of Oryza sativa; number and weight of tubers (Solanum spp.) and number and weight of bulbs (Allium spp.) /plant were recorded at harvest from the marked undisturbed areas in each plot. The population of soil microflora in the rhizosphere soil were also recorded at 5, 10, 15 and 30 DAA and at harvest (PE herbicides) and at 3, 10 and 30 DAA and at harvest (PoE herbicides). For microbial analysis by dilution plating the standard Pramer and Schmidt (1965) were used. A soil dilution was prepared in sterile distilled water by constant shaking and plating were done separately in replicates in specific media. The Plates were incubated at 28 ± 1 0 C for different durations between 5-7 days in BOD incubator and observations in terms of counting of number of colonies/plate were recorded.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The dominant weed flora in all crops grown during pre-Kharif (black and green gram), Kharif (direct-seeded puddled and transplanted rice) and Rabi (potato and onion) seasons under these eight experiments during 2011-16 were listed ( Table 2) . In this experiment, use of PE herbicides in annual planning of weed pest management showed enhanced major yield attributes and superior productivity in comparison to standard PoE herbicides (Table 3 and 4, Figure 1 and 2). The higher weed control efficiency in PE herbicides was mainly due to managing weed seeds in the soil rhizosphere zone before planting and further inhibiting the germinated weeds that emerged during critical crop weed competition period (CCWCP). This helps to create an atmosphere favourable for crop growth utilizing the maximum resources (by reducing the weed competition to minimum since establishment). Further, using mechanical weeding (wheel hoe, rice weeder or earthing up) the later germinated weeds were also managed besides creating soil aeration that helps all crops to improve health. Quizalofop-ethyl in black gram, green gram and onion, recorded more inconsistency in WCE (lower) than that observed in other PoE herbicides as it mainly controlled the monocots only. Similar findings were recorded by Teasdale (1996) , Kewat et al. (2000) , Tiwari et al. (2007) , Chauhan and Yadav (2013), Parthipan et al. (2013 g bulb weight) . A common mechanical weeding by wheel hoe was also done at 30 DAP with each treatment that helps to manage the resurgence weed flora ( Table 4 ).
All the PE and PoE herbicides treatments and HW recorded more productivity over weedy check in all the experiments during 2011-16. In black and green gram during pre Kharif season, 30.5 and 10.3% (38.4 and 60.0% over weedy check) more yield was recorded in PE herbicides treated plots over PoE herbicides treatments. In direct-seeded puddled and transplanted rice, the corresponding figures for PE herbicides over PoE herbicides treatments were 2.74 and 5.14% (32.7 and 31.0% over weedy check) while in potato and onion these figures were 21.1 and 30.4% (42.0 and 49.0% over weedy check), respectively.
Because of following the annual planning of weed pest management (APWPM), weed seed bank was reduced prior to planting and by using HW or selected herbicides due to which weed competition to crops in their critical crop weed competition stages was further reduced that helped to improve the crop health supplemented by balance nutrition and judicious water use. Ghosh et al. (2016) expressed similar opinion while working with PE mixture of botanical and chemical herbicides following APWPM in transplanted rice. The soil microflora population (Figure 1) at harvest revealed 0.35 to 152% increase in all PE herbicides used plots in spite of an initial decrease at 30 DAA. But in case of PoE, herbicides treated plots (Figure 2 ) the increasing trend of microflora population after an initial decrease limited only 5.2-16% at harvest. PE herbicides treated crops established a healthier crop over PoE herbicides by minimizing weed pest competition since initial stage. Therefore, the PE herbicides treated plots recorded better productivity over PoE herbicides treated plots in all the experimented crops as the major yield attributing characters like number of pods (black and green gram), panicle numbers (rice), tuber or bulb weight (potato and onion) showed higher in PE herbicides over PoE herbicide treated plots. PoE herbicides are usually applied in the crop critical physiological growth stages like branching, nodulation, tillering, tuber or bulb formation etc. which ultimately affected the major yield attributes by forcing the crop plants to face an initial competition of resources with weed A common mechanical weeding (wheel hoe at 30 DAS in black and green gram and at 30 DAP in onion; rice weeder at 30 DAT in DSPR and TR and earthing up at 25 DAP in potato) was done in all treatments plants. Further the reduced microflora population may unable to supply better resources particularly nutrients for establishing higher yield attributes in various crops and as a result the productivity was also suffered in PoE herbicides treated plots. Das et al. (2014) and Ghosh et al. (2015) expressed similar views working with PoE herbicides and PE botanicals, respectively in this inceptisol.
Therefore, for increasing sustainable productivity in crops grown in sequence with system intensification methodology, the annual planning of weed pest management including ecosafe PE herbicides with mechanical weeding may be the better option to replace the traditional costly hand weeding. 
